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PATT ERNS OF EMOT ION WITHIN MATHEMATICS PROBLEM-SOLVING
Fr&nc.~ A. Ro~~ond
D. p&rtmt nt of H& tht~a t ici
Nati onal Univ, r li ty
P&p, r prtPar,d f or th . Pan,l on - H& th,~at i c~ al a Humanilt ic
Di l c ipl in, - pr ' I ,nt ' d at t h, Jo int H" ti ngl of th . Hat h ,~at i c al
A"oc iat ion 0+ Am' r ica and th , Am,r ic an M&th,m&tic a l Soci .ty,
San Anton io. T, xas, January 1987.
I li k' the cl, vu t .....15U of logic thlt t u-n I two
PIg . croof Into I on. -h l.1+~...gt proof. Th.r• ...,..
lot i of cl. ....r h t tl, lnll; ht s . !h.r,'s IOm.thinO
... . r y u nsfying lbout ol nic. tight ugum.nt th ol t no
on. Coln doubt is corr. ct .. .! ' ..., woMI:td on ol r......rcn
prOb l.m for ov.r stx month s with no rn ult s .. J"'iO'oAI I'm
stlrt l"g to e-....molbout it olnd th ol t 'S too mucn.. tn.
ru.th, mU1CS IS tollUng too mUCh control ever m••
(Angrll yJ (RoSlmond. 19S2J
Holtl"l.mlti cs oft.n is Vl.......d u tn. id. &.1 discip-
liN-OU"" r l t lon"l thought dt&ling with id....l Db.cts
to prOduct lrr. fvtolbl. argum. nts. net colOl.J", d by U1y
,motion. Trolining in mltn.moltics is H,n IS
producin;. stuc:l.nts c olp~l. of IYth dur t l"liA<ing in
0111 disclphn.... So W'hy don't 1.11 mitn,mdiCI
t ....c:n. rs gru,nt math,mlotics in the ultimlt' l
Bourbaki Ityl. ? To m"tn.mdU, is IUPPOHdly PI.I"t of
tn. hum &n conditiOl"h so /'low C&n th . rt b' such I thin;
... mlt/'l olnxl' t y. W'h,n fillings Ihould c1urly not b.
I p"rt of l....rnlng in math . m"tiCI?
Or don mlth.mltic lroust 'motion b'CIUH it wlS
conc' lv,d out of .motion in tn. first pl"C, ? .. l.,Jhlt
15th. li nk C. t ......lln 1.1"1. df.ctiv, Ind the cognitiv,?
(CHESG Amounc.m.nt. 1985>
PATTERNS OF EMOTION IN MATHEMATICS PROBLEM-SOLVING
In In ,Hort to und.rltUM:I UM:I,xplicat. ttl. fI.lings of
5lt isfaction lnd lng,l' 'lC~lI..d by th. m&th.ml.tics gr-adUit.
s tud.nt in tn. first quotation. a WorKshop on the Rol. of
Fillings in Lurning Math.matics was h.ld dll'ing the C"N.dian
Hath .m l t iCi Education Study Gr'Q4l &I"I"U&l mlltings of 1985 and
19$6. W, ,nOlo. d in &pt'Obl.m-solving 'x.rei" t h&t &110 WIS
oiv.n to si x m" th. ml tiCl ' duc:&tion ;r&duat. stud.nts I t I Stat.
t o11'0' l nd on two occasic::ln& to Sill Plopl, "W'ho m.t in a prIvat.
nom• •
W, lr. all (wit l'l tn, .xctption of two I»OP!.) in¥olv,d in
m&th.matiCi as proftlsionll math.m&tici&nI. 1.1 tilth.,.., &I
or&d1J&t. s tud,nts or ... peogl, '*"'0 UN m&tn.m&Ucs in OI.J" work.
W. c.li.v. tt'll.t thinking. ft,l.inQ &nd &cting work tQ9.th.r. that
t NJI U'ld,rst&nding ItJ1pUn filling th, l iQnific&nc:. of &n id. al
. nd tnlt OU" , xp,M.neli ...,.. not fir from thd of OI.J" stud.ntS.
W, dlCld' d to U l ml,... our 0'WI'l fn lings in d,pth in hopts of
find ing out standIng ~Om tJIondltil5 th at could C, ustd to ItJ1pt"O....
clUIroom t U t hing.
Studin on co;nitiv. s.c.nt. (DI vis, 19$4. Plg.rt. 19801.
crcb1lm - solv1rIQ (Silv. r . 1985). m.hcogmtion (Scno, nf. ld. 19831
lnd b.hlf Iys t.ml lPlrry.I970) o'Hlr soml insight into th'l"Ol.
04 I motions in proollm-solving but only indir'ctly. \Jt U'I not
Surl w, I'I lV, , v,n .. vocl.bullry Wlth which to d'lCT'ib. h,lings ..t
I sp"Hic momlnt is I function of mlny vuil.tlll1.
To b.;ln with . w, mid' I list of r l ll vi nt gositiv, &nd
n, gl tiv, Imonon dncrlQtorl (SII iQCIlndixl. ThiS list w...
Id,L/st'd by th, rllulh 0+ t hl I K'l"tlSl. Thl luron lS I
SllT1l:ll. one. W. wln t in gWS to difftrlnt l:lUtl 0+ tI'I l room
'Nhl rt on. PlrsDn ..grlld t o b. th. probl.m-solvlr &nd tI'I. oth.r
ttl. Dbstrvlr. Thl rut ll ......rt 1) Thl solvlr do nil or hlr bllt to
prO'l1dl I rt.n"Iing comm.ntuy on fttlinQs. Z>Th. ObHrvlr lCI.p
QUltt. PlYIttln'ticn. h,1<t natn.
Aft.r I HXld ImOl.X'lt of tim. QS mirutn, in I&t.r "aliens
'"&n9ld to 30 minu'tll) ill 9&thlr.d ll'ld ud't OOurv.r rtgort.d on
.....-h.. t tn. solv·,r hI d dOM. fOCUS51n; on th. fillings. Th. iDlv.r
uso report.d.
Thl 1"0111 ....re ttl,n switCh.d. oburvtr blC&ITI' so1vwl".
Solv.r btclm, obllrvlr. Anoth.r problllTl W&I pr'ISlnt.d &I'd ttl.
obllrv.. tion lnd rlpor'ting proclll rtpt..t.d.
W. fill ITIU1y pOlitiv. ,motions (chill. ng•• hopi, Z'lt.
utisflction••tc J whln dOing mltl'l.1TI1ticllnd wilh to promote
th.1I in our stud.nts. L&zUUI is I not,d psychologist At
Univ.rsity of ClllHernil It B.~l.y who 1'1... dOni IKt,nsiv.
In~Ylll of the ttl.ory of .motions. In his j:llj:l,r. -Emotions: a
Cognitiv. - Ph.nom.nologicu An..lysis·. h. d'suibll 10m, of th,
contribution's positiv, ,motions m&i<l to coping. Befort
dncribin; our .x'rtill &nd the implic&tions that WI fOl.l'ld foro
tflching. 1 will bri.fly outlint 10m, 0+ W&ruI' position and
1TI1Kt som, eCll'YWctions to math.m&tici.
lAZARUS ON P05ZTlV! SMOTIONS
lUlLrus poinh out that ",gative ,motions h..ve btln studi,d
i.lmost ' Ilc!u&iv,ly. Sa.... rtasonl for this &t't thlt ,motionsl'l&v,
blln studild u ,volutiONl"y and that ntgativ, ,motions a.uch ...
f. u or ItrllI inflUinc. OU" e&p&cty to SU"ViVi. Anottl.r "'1101'\
is that Itnotion is studi.d by thlrlQi&ts who m..y vi ,mc:rtion as
g&tI'Iologic&1. In ttlis eu. h&.QPinlll lTI&y b...,n hysUriA.
conc. rn u Pll"lnoi.. lnd hugs u ,vidlnc, of nymj:ltlomwi. A third
ru son il ttllt it is mDt'l difficult to muSl.l"t It'CUI&l for i:rt.
d.ligl'lt. &nd fillings of puee than it il for rig" disgust or
&nxilty.
BlClUII .... i,r, trY1n; to gromot, good protIl,m-solving.....
fill 1t is Iccrocrllt. to focus on the politiv. fI.ling_
luoeilt,d Wlth our ;oll: on 1'1001 rath, r thl n h~ll1lf\1 l1.
ch&ll, ng. r..t h, r thU1 tt1rut. ;lIt rlttl.r thU1 d1SPl.1l' lIthou;l'I
n,g ..b v, .motions do ne'd t o b. rteogrlUld.
POSltlv, ,motionl t ,nd to b, frown,d UQon or V1 ,~d u
"childish." Not min)' e,egl, , xhort octimlim lil<t RI Y Brl dbUl")'
dots: "W, Ir, mltt ,r I nd fore , turning into im. gln. tion Ind .....ill!
I . m th . Cln't,r of I m lrl.cl.~ Out 04 tn. thinqs l l m a Uf ibM
l 'v. mid. I. hf, ~•••B, proud of wh.t you' r, tn lov. with. B.
proud of .....hl t you'r, PUS lon.t, Ib out ! (Br. dtl1.ry. 1986) It is
, v.n hll"'Cl to hu r Dtocl, shout glld ly onto th, Lord; but ............,...
.ust trYInQ to hur p. opl. shout glldly ibM m.th,m ities. P.opl.
"""'0 , xhIbl't p~itiv. , mot Ions 04t.n ilt', lCcund O'f pl.ying, O'f
not b.ing .,rlOUs .
Y,t pll Yl"9 ......ith idn s is im' t lnt in mlth.mltics probl.m-
solvino· t"Jh lt . motions should ' XCll C't to ft. l wh, n .n;lgi.n; in
prool . m- solV1n;? Ll%UVI .ns rl this by u yin; th l t tn, tiline.
04 pll.Yis thl.t it is highly sumul.ting. It is .ccompw.d by
plnSU"l.bl. ,mo tions l uett U J:Jy. oJ."nsf O'f thr ill, cLri~ity l
Sll';lt"llI., wend.r , , motions . xploritcry in NtI.rt. \Jt ,...eo;niD
tl'llt ...... do , xc-M,ne. tI'I• ., posi tivi tontd . mot ions wh.n doin;
ml.th,m.tiCI.
As .duc.tors ...... wish to I<rIow th , optimum conditiona that
,ncCU'.g. Pl"'obl.m-solVlng. Ll%&I'US " ys. "o.Axplaratary
Ictivity DCU"'I mOl"'t ,....d ily in • biologic.lly Nt.d, comff:rtbl.
lnd llcur••niml1 th.n in one grutly araus.d by I hom.ost&'tit
cr isis. Th, humin irtflnt will not v. nh.N f.,. from • P&1'nt
untliS it is fI. ling 11,,-", &t which point it will play &nd
, xplor. , v. nt uring flrth.r lrod f. r th. r .......y but ...-tI.rnin;
splldil y if thru t l ntd or el11ld by tnl mothlr: AI sh&ll bl
discun,d in morl d,tai! in thl nlxt IICtiOl'h mathlmlties
probllm-solving rlquirtl pll.ying in In umost "oth.r-world" O'f
int , n., ccnClntration. InHeuritill in tlrms of mlth ..aillty Of"
ethl r illUII (......erld pUCI) inhibits pI'"Obll"'-solYing by
int,r4,rrin; with thl l,vlI of cQI"IClntr&tion.
USES OF POSITIVI EMOTIONS
Lu arul IllS It lust th,..., ......ayl in which I I'Irson un.
positiVI , motions: &I "bru th. rs" from strtu, to sustain
COOing, and to .c111 r"'tStorlrs to flolitat• ...-cov.ry fro mhum
or lon . Li zlrtJ s ' dilC\,lll ion may b. intlrpt'ttld with m.thlmltic.
In mind.
BRE ATHERS OR TIMES 0' INCUBATION
"Bru thl l"l· IrI timll'Nhl n ~itivi Imotion OCC\r11l d\l'ing
vl cltions. coHIt brul<l or ichool ,...C..1. TtI. y CAn I1so bl
thought of II timll 04 incubation.
LUlrus QUOt.. th . not .d mlth, matiol n Poinel,... to l uggllt
th at It mlY b. thl gOOd h.lin;1 th .msllvlI th lt 1110...... I solution
to . m.rg, from tl'l. l ubconlClOUS to th . conicioul.
POlneu, mi.d ' tn , lurprlsing eomm,nt tn.t unConSC10US
crutlvli mi.tn,m d iei! ld.u "l.r , tho" ...nicn. dir.ctlv or
intHr, eth , i,f,,,t mOlt profoundly OU" .mOUCN.l unslbility.-
By 'Un s I'It munt tl'li.t . s inct crUtiVI tnougntslr. i.llth.tJnlly
;)I'UJn9 ' tn. strong. ;)OSlt1"'I' ,motiONl ruction to IUd'l id,u
~ovldtl i.n cp'ning tnrOlJ9n whim th.y lrt usn.rld into
eonSClousn'll.
Li..arus r,minds us oi anotn,r r. l' ....nt dncriction of i.
"cru tn. r" m.d' by tn. grut G-rmi.n physicist Hilmnolt%:
H. (H.lmnoltz) uid th.t lft,r pr,vious invntig&uons
0' tn. ;)robl.m "in IU dirlc1:ions••"'"ppy idl&l coml
u~xp"t.dly wlthout .Hort. hQ ..n insQirdion. So f..r II
I i.m eonetrn.d. tn.y h. .... ".....r com. to m, wh.n my mind was
iltigu.d, Of' wh.n I ,"",u It my woMQ"9 t ..bl. ...Th.y elm.
plrtiMlrly rtldily during tnl slow i.ictnt O'f wood.d hills
on I surny dlY"
Th. ICClota.nc, O'f tn, roll O'f I brtlth.r is ~Hlctld in thl
usull IdYl" 91V'" by tUd'l,rs to tn,ir stud.ntl: -Canctntr.ta
Ion; lnouqn to 91t th. pr-ctIl.m Hrmly in yOU" mind &nd to try
1Ivlrll ~enn. But then tiki I w&.1)( or do sam, pltlllnt
acti vity and l.t yrxr mind wort< on tn, probl.m for you.-
SUSTAINERS OR MOTIVATORS
Pcstt ive t'motions let to sush.in probllm-solving in tn.
s.nu thi.t good +" l1ngs build on good f"Ungs. Hlth.mlties t.nd
th, word "chi.ll,ng," oH,n Irl linktd to;.th.r u in -Th. probl.m
is I cna.ll.ng••- A enIU.ng. can bl vilWid III thrtlt lnd in
our ' x.rci... , probllm-solv.rs wt~ mom.ntarily WDM"i.d I.bout
f&il~ in front O'f an otlllrVlr. H~....r, in chill.ngl, &
CI,rson's thoughts Cln Clnt.r on tn. pct.nti&1 for mllt.ry cr
glin. This chIU.ng. is IccomP&l'lild by Illcit.mlnt, hope,
ug.rntll. i.nd thl -.I:ly O'f b&ttl• •- All th.1I positiVI .motionsw.r, m.n'tion,d by probltm1Olv.rs. Ont solvlr IUmmll'iztd th.
,,,hno u - th. i:rY of m.nt&J .nqIQ.m.nt &I'Id th. bl"inljJing of ill
m,ntll fOl'"CI to blat' in &cotltsiv. 'W&Y" Solv." who ptrctiv.d
tn. ir ~otI1,m II too ....y 4tlt diNCIC)Ointm.nt Iv.n b.+or-t thlY
b,g&n to wort< on th. grabl.m. Tholl 'Who 4tlt the probl.1l'l worth
~ng flIt In imm,dit.t. Ry .v.n b.kn procttding. This i:Jy
WII .. signll to bring ill m.nt&! forel to blat' on th. probl...,
which in itHH produc.d pll&SU"'t lnd th.rtfQN lftoti.....tion to
contirKJl.
Li.ut"VS dlScribts -now- ,an Ix'trtm.ly pl.u&nt, aust..ining
.motion, AS in tn. CUI O'f th. bul<atbill pl&y.r who is -hot" cr
thl inscirl d plrfOl'"",lnct of I musiciln.L&urus cl&iml now &rillS
whln onl is tot&ll v imm,rltd in In lcuvity lnd is utilizing
onl" rtsourcn i.t CIlK ,fficilncv. Hlth,mltiCll probl.m"'lolving
r' QU1rll tot&l imm.rSl0n Ind W. found tni.t I comfort with
noti.tion WAS imporilnt in m&intlinin; thil now. Comfort with
noti.tion will b. dilCUlltd lltlr in thlS PlPlr.
Tn. ~osi ti"" , motIon of hog, lisa providu motl",atlon to
II:ltP g01ng. Occu ionally during a probl.m-Iol",ing ,piSOd' tn.
...ol .... r: los t control 04 th.~l,m. Solv.rt said. "I'v , lost
control of th ' prObl,m ," or "This is too complicltld. t oo min)'
I n9111 to lab'l." 01" · 1 f,,1 th is 11 gltting I li ttl, out 04
nlnd. This on. Ind th.t one c&ne,l out It'lCl I h, v. n' t USld fact
tn lt it 's I cr1m, ," HOQt, th , b,li.f t hat th.~ is t v,n I slim
Ch ane, t1'ungs ......ill wort< out. h, }gs ant continoll. Ambibuity
nurishn hOot , On. cannot b. hop. ful wn,n th' outcom. i l
ctr tlln. W. would 1lkt to know how ambiguity can 111''''1 o.usrocm
math,matics, Tn, ,mouons O'f mall.ngl and hapt l1"t pcwtrful .
mouvauons In probl,m-solving and du.rv. f\.rth.rrtllll'Ch.
A mor. oI:IVlOUS lNay 10 whit h ,motions sustu"', i.:t1onlll in
t , rms of long.r rang' gol.1l. !h' sM,nt """'0 hil I positiVI
fltling solving OM mlth ~l.m is men lil<lly to try lI"'IC'thtr.
Thl Conf ld, nc. th at comll from 1SId,,..t&nding: mathlmlticl.mpow.rs
th . stUd.nt to ltt,mpt Of ...... "" nt urn 1.110• .u in tn, CIM 04 I
g.om.try stud,nt wono IttMbutll hil dlc.sion to h'tp in crim,
pt'.vlntlon dir"tly to his IUttllt in his g.om.try Oill.
RESTORERS
LlzaNS oH'rs a third . function O'f positivlly tClnld
.mouons. that O'f 1"u t er. l'. LulI'Us' d.saiptions 04 t'tCDV.ry
from d,gr'SS10n or rnt:ori.tions of st!f-ntltm might tI. ullful to
tht tUcl'l.r Duling ......ith math-lnxious Itudlntl. LUlrul QUOtli
f...'linQ'1" :
At som, tim, during clinical d.Ct'tSIion plti.nts b,com,
unusUlllY 1"lIponsi"'l to Imill SUC:CIIHI. FOl" intitanc"
d,ortlSld oat1.ntl 'WOM<in; on Im&l11lbOl"ltcry tl&kl try
h..rCI1" Iftlr succlls';ull y compllUn; l tllk than aftll'
failing ont. which il l PlttlM ClC)pCSitl to th.t 04
nondlprlilid individual s , who try hard.r aft.r f&ill.l"l.
It ......ould b' ......Ol"1:h...nil. foro th, d&lll"OOm tllchlr to know 'Wh,n
small I UCtlll" If'' mc:rt W<ely to IVoi<l positiVI ,motionl.
Off . rm; a smlll talK to I m.th &Nious Itutl.nt mly fOltlr
optlmarn lfId inclnUn whilt the Urn. pl"'cbllm miy 111m trivial to
a non-anxious ltudm and provw anglr or diuppcnntmlnt. Thil
is .." ir... for mort rtlt&rch.
Much of the information on .motion in r:robllm1Olvin; il
obtlin,d by hl vinQ ltud,nts fill out QUeltiQl"VUirll. ~il, tnl
mfOl"mlt1on 11 UMfulI I rltin; on. Kall from ClnI to +iv. of
confidlntl in dOing mlth . UI<:in; for mitn. or unfulntll of mlth
is v' f')' glntrl1. Q.lAsticnn&rin l l50 l1"t rtmotl from tM Ictual
l:rOCIIS of grobl, m-solvin;. R.coll.ctions of flllingi miQht not
b' QU1t, thl Slm, Ii th ' fillings at tnl t im'. Also .
mith, maticl1 crObl,m-solvln; rlOVU'u lOt,n1l 11:1:,ntion to tl'l'
probltm . It il hl<tly thlt '.,n:thout sam, h' le I so1'llr '. ill not
. "'In b' IINU. of hil or h, r ,motions. Thl iCCVI rUloni t o;l th l r
......i th tnl bllil f t hat QI.r own fltlings wh, n d01ng rnlthlmltitllfl
•
th. u m, II thon 04 OU' Itud.nts prcmQtrd us to de i n I x. rei,.
utih:inO i cloll observer V'd lntrosplction.
OBSERVATIONS FROM THE EXERCISE
Altotjl.tr'l.r ttl t ex, rail of obs lrving, rl gorting, solving,
r,oortln9 .....u don, by 19 clirs . Probl,ms ini tii.lly ......rt O'f th,
~u::lt v ..rlfty CG&rdlMr.1967. 1979 . Hart- Smith . 195.) but in
:..t er ullions mOl'" substlnt iil protIl, ms ......,re chOMn 4rom
Honltl.rg.r. On. C1trlon ~gt trAde of tim. for tn• .....nol. ;ra.o. A
9r'OUQ oi Sl X Clog!t (ttl ,. . pUrl) Itlml th t bllt s in. l.Jt
C10Sturl .. J <1ugntlr.. .lnttnt Stillntll· but th At d. lCriptU:n is
not ulld in thIs Pi~r.
I .
EMBARk1 NG ON THE PROBLEM-SOLVING
Solv,rs lcc,pttd th.ir ~tlltms Wlth CurIOSIt y i nd gentlv'
Ul'tlr=.l;JiUon. Thll. .....'r' Ploelt .....nO did
form.,1 ml11'11 m1tlC1 ~rIQU,ntly. T.....o eeeer• ....."o !'lid not don.
for rul e etn rlClnt}v r,gor'ttd ·t. N'Ot' .
TI"I. imti ll ru dir\9 04 th, Drobl,m pI"OvoQd l ru ction to
i t s tv el follewtd by I IInll of itl difficulty. -I UlUciQ&tI I
.....ill tn..Qy thiS ~obltm but mAY not mll<t mucl'l progrtn.· or -I
lolth. tms tYl:lf of probl,m. It is do-&bl. but will rlQUirl ..
bl0 ,Hort. I t hmi( I will hAve to;o thrOUQI'l miny t,dius
d,compolluons,-
Tn......ord · dO- l bl, · wn ultd oH.n ind m...nt ,ith,r th"t th.
probl,m .....11 101"'ibl, or thit progrlll could bt mAd. in
und.rs'tlnding tn, QUlltion. For on. O'f th, !)Iopl. who rtpor"ttd
t,,,ror , .. e.roson ....1'10 r&r.1y UIII +ormu mlthtm&tiCI rutty U'lCI
'Nho wu U.lll:td into camino to th. worK5noP. consid,rabl. tim. wu
lo.nt bloc:k1n; th. rUdinQ of th, ~l.m. Emotion CU\ DI
r, ; ull t ' d by lVOldUlC' or d,niil. This ;>trKl"l ICkI"lOwI,d;,d
h,lino bid but th. n felt bid &bout fttlin; bAd 10 thAt -Even if
I could do it I couldn't.- COf\Sld,r&bI, tim. wu lpent rtc&1lin;
put his t ory o~ QrObI.m solvin; h.illl'lI l.11 the ...tIil. Ivaiding
lsom. whl t cons.ciously) mal<inQ ttl, d,cision to try te ee th,
protl1em. Another salv,r &110 "'pOrtld -I felt lIi'I&e:lPY Uld then
~,lt I.I"tllpgy about ftt lin; l.I"tlilPPY.- Emotions t.nd to f"d on
ltId r, infor'cl fl.," ott'l.r. Th. mlth cri.nt,d IOlv.rs ....rt
pr.dilpOs.d to . xtlnd ,Hort on'th. problem. Th.y hAd mUCh men
commItment to do mAth.
Aft~r rtiding th. prObl,m . ill b,gU\ to d.v,lop l notAtion,
to drlw I dil;rlm or to writ. 10m. hypothtsil. Thil WII thl
b.;inrun; o~ I cycl. O'f ..tt.ntion on probl.m - ltt.ntion on Hlf
or distrAction by ,nvironm.nt - IttAcK on ~l,m - ltt,ntion to
IIH or .nviranm,nt - prob1.m - uH - probl.m - NH, ,te.
Wh.n pr,plring to chocu I m,thod of attuk. thert' Wil
ccnsid.rAbl, ,motion ti,d in with -not chuting.- lach person
plaCId the probl.m in Ac,rtAin context Uld At .. ClrtAin ltvl1 of
difficulty lnd ~.lt it would b. chut:i.rll;, bAd spaM, te UN I
t.dmi CUI thlt wu too poweNul. One IDlvlr Ilys. -CU\ I uu
fl ncy stuH?••• Th.n 1'11 UN Jc:rdU\ Ct.rv. Th.enm...JIU;;l'ls-.
Bld<trAd<S. -Ml yb. U\ .lIilr WAY.- Anothlr la1vlr rlllst.d but
fin Ally mid... ;Nd;in; eo",mitm.nt ta usin; eilculus for .. prob1.m
.nUtlld. - An Obvious Muimiuticn.- .
Usin; brutl fDl"'(' wu considlred aJmost u bAd is using a
too pOWlMW mlthod. - I'm ilY"Oy.d btcaus. I eU\'t N' &nY other
.....I y thAn brut. fDl"'(1 Ind ttllt wauld not yi. ld fOt' m. &ny
undlrstiLndin; O'f the prob1.m...th.... mUit bl in ....i.r way.-
Solv.rs wantld ta find solutions thlt Wlrt g,rwra1iubll. Using
I taa pawlMW m,thod. brut. forct . or an -obviaus m.thcd-
brougl'lt fortl'l comm,ntl of flllin; .mburuStd or ,may,d.
..
A 1' 51 conSClOUI rtSlSU.nc. to cn...t :n9 '....u tn, it,n In tn,
Imoosltlon of rl dlCulous rntrictions on oneself . For . ::..mcl• •
one 1 01'0" 1" hi d Honsb,rQ,r' , boOKIn r,..~,: ..nd '.''- i l to MU U th .
'Metnod of A,fl,ctlon' to...... (Honsoerg. r, p.70). Tnt solv.r 's
ructIon .....n . "I und.rttl.nd th ' probl, m but ecn-t Know tnll
method ...1 wllh J could ru d th, chl.Ot .r...... Inst u d of slmplv
rU dln; tl'l. Cl"l l.;t t r. the 5 01'0',1" trin to inv, nt l pllUllbl.
' MU nod of A,fl, ct l0n' .
Anoth, r soh" I" Ip.nt long mom.nts 'ttmlng h iiml,". ·J 'm
flllin; .. ll ttl. out of control of tn. probl.m..J ots cf
p..r lm.t.rS...Stt ml to b' l lot of .....i VS t o d.hrw tni s
; rool.m...I 'd 11K. to C1Ulfv tn. croel.m bYI.I l<1ng wno.v.1" ","",ot.
It .M Finl.lly .....lth I forc.d i ll" , MI could eru\( It UC Into Cl.ltl
mvu lf l no com. to ; rlOS on my own t erms &nd o,t pl.t'ti~
solut l0ns•••;ot control bl.cl(.M
S, H imoou d rn trictionl ""'OUld slow l solv.r down Lntil
th.r• ..... . 1". r.ports of. "I' m sQUancl,r1n9 tim.. I rully hav.n't
con. anYt1'u";,· Th.n th.rt 'NOUld b. i sQUlrin; cf tn, Ihould.rs
i nd a busln" Ilik. nurtlon to . ... t&1<t i Itlnd &nd tl"y to proyw
It . .... ' v,n tl'lOl..'9h tn15 mignt mun Ol"1nding ou1: i muningl,".
a.1tI t lt carr. ct . solu tion.
INVOLVEMENT \11TH THE PROBLEM
Onct commitmlnt .....n mad. to attlmpt the prcbl.m. th'''''''''11
I 101".1..1 IIductlv.n,,, about it, a d,licioul Il~ing off into
anothlr world. 501'1'1" bleaml oblivious to self, ob"rv.r. or
envtr-cnrnent, This total imm. rsion .....1.1 l .....ondlNul ,..lliu from
dail .... IHe. Poland (CHESG, 1995) us. d mith.matics to h.lp him
191"101'" the Cl.ln of ..n illn,... Some c,opl. un tn, oth,r-wcrld
r:::uilitv of doing mltnlmltics to Ivoid inttrlC'tion with pllrs.
Mith,mltlCI c..n h, lp Wlth d.prtslion u th' fi.mous m..th.mltioan
}(ovil.vsKi.YI sud in l l.tt.r: "1 ..m too d.prlllld••.in IUd'l
mom,ntl. mlt l'l.m..tics comll in hU'ldY, i.nd on. .n,ioYI thl ,xiltlre.
of I .....orld compl.tlly outsid. cf Dnlstlf: <Knopp. 1985),
Mingl.d ..... l th th. ch..rm of Hduction th'rt w..... dl1'l9.roul
oullitv , l fri;Mflnirlg iaol ..tion if one Itly.d imm.rlld t oo lCll"l9.
Rosamond (1982) ;ivlI .umplll in which the IOlv.1' filii ccnsum'd
0v I too domlnl tinO mlt:h,m..tiCI. Alon. mlth.m..t1cs ;rlduat.
stud,nt u id Wlth tears in hil ' yll, "Wl"llt do YOU do if YOU I.t'I
SO- 90'- m..ttl.mltiCI'? 1+ YOU'v. li t ycu-s.lf b.com. c~m.d by
mlth,mltiCI 10 th..t ttlat il wh..t you u.. And th. n you 'WAnt to
1,t lom,ont 9, t to Know you. \Jhl.t do you do ..-hln you un't
.)(~I&ln tl'l l t mUCh of YOl..l'lIlf to th,m'?· Th' ~lIrel Qf th.
oburv. r comfort' d ttl. 101'1'1' a.nd llllln. d the dang.reus cp.JI.1ity
in ttl, it olltlon.
Th, rt ....... I l. tdown flllin; cf dilloointm.nt if th. solution
Cim. 10 .nil .... th l t littl. ' motion ntld. d to b. invn t ' d in in
th t Ot"obl.m . TVPI Cal i ii the 1'. ml rK, · Tn. croOlt m must hlV' btln
too IlIV. I ; ot It . So .....h..t 's ttl. tug dill'? I ftlllit down,"
r or "lt "",n fun but not lnttnst tl tc:.us' not .. enill ,nO" J f ltl
1ft 00.....1'1 QtCiU!f I dldn' t !iOI l'1 d <1. lot of . mou on.- Thl
comol'ATtv of tn. orool.meim, li~, i r. v. b .tion to en. l olv,r
who tnen rn condt d wrtl'l .. BIG smil.. ove-sn. tn, lmount of
u tish.ction ....."th tn. DC"obl, m CON'.h. t.d dlr,etl" wlth th ,
lntlnSl1v of ccnc,ntr..t1on. Tn, QIt"Cl lV, d It vl l of dlfTm:l tv of
tn . gr'oo l,m d ie lnflu.nc,a l i::i ,:..cn en i nc! tl'\1l w111 c.
cacusnd Iat er,
Hewevee. on. car-net ml lntu n Ii. Coniti nt 1......1of int . ns i ty
throughout th, soh'ln; of .. orobt, m. Thl un of notation in ..
r ltu l1istic: m.m,r provld. d i "bru tn, r· or mom.nts of "'lu&tion
wtu l...Uo.....ln9 tn . solv,r to rf ml.1l'1 in tn, · otr'l. r-.....crld· . \Jh,n
no oroor n s 'Nn blin; mi d. on i probl, m. th, lolvtr r'mlirwd in
tn, int l nst sht. by writing out 10m, form..l routine . Scm,
iolv,rs would r. wrtt . t tl. d. firntion of th. vlril bl•• On. solv.r
b'Qln, "There Ire two cU ts: l) ttl. probl.m is solvu"bl. Ind bl
th. probl,m is not solvubl••" Almolt .v.ryont und x'i Uld y's
I t on. t ime Ind th.n d,cd.d t o switch to 1'1 &nd c's (or vic.
v. ru ), Some would u y, "I' m;oin; to try induction,- Ind th.n
write out ttl. lnduction l'l ypothtsll. Th. rot. writing aut of
Iwoothn n or the r01l sWltchin9 0; vl ril bln IHerd.d I lull
.....ltmn the other- .....orld 11:1tI i.1'I C: ::ontinuld th . flow. Th.
Imeort l nc, of th, n rltud s .....u to 1'1. 10 focus on the probl.m. To
lit tee lon9 .....i thout progr'lI or .1 rltul1 munt th . lolver WCI.l1d
t !'l1nl< I bout stU 1;lln.
Oth,r Cl usn Ilso bump orw out. 0; conclntrltion. ~.n tn.
l olv,r clustd ov.rlong: In lQPl".altion of saml success. tn."
u t,nt lon ttna,d to tum to stU or , nvironm.nt. Th• .iDlt of
finding I count . ,.. u mpl, to I hoped-fcr truth clus.d orw to
notic, th, tlcl<1n; of th , cl OCK or the coldntll of th. room.
El:t, nd'd frultrltl0n 0; m.ttloa clund r. clll of poor 9'0m'tric:
vlSUl li: l t l0n In th. cut Ina tnen .mblrrUlm,nt. Att.ntion .....u
div. rt.d from th , probl.m t o tn. 111f. This usul11y w... for I
brl, f I mount of t Im" 1'51 th i n I minutl . Solvlrs would look
l round. sigh. Itrol<l thl p.n, sc:rltch. tllk .. littl. UlCl th.n go
cuI< Into tn, prObllm.
Host lolv,rl w, r, .n;rosud in the probl.m wh," tim, ........
cilled Ind th . st p.opl, ......r. irritd.d at b.in; int'rT'\lPud.
Th, v l lmost l l1 mumbl.d - I'll c:Cll"l'tit'Ia 1':11,..- SOl....rs who ....,..
In I n 1t1lnt ion-cutward put of th. probl.m-.olVltlQ ~c.l• .iJlt
orlor to tim, e'ln; e&llid 9lntr&11y " t blel( and .....ait.d out th ,
'a m•• i ne\' Ol d not wc:rK on tnl prObl.m Vtn. r wtlill wUtln; but
m,ntIon, d th..t th . y WCllJld r l tl.rn to it lit.,.. Th.,., w...
r,luct l nCl t o illow ontNlf to ;.t lost in I train of thought Il1d
th , n Ylnt<ld out of it .
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IMPLICATIONS FOR THE CLASSROOM '
VARIABLES THAT INFLUENCE ENGAGEME NT
Tn. Qf'lmlrV ; 0.1 of our , x,rciSl is to lmgrov, c.1u s,.oom
tUCI''lln; . It .....ould b. unful for .. t uch,r to know wI'llt ..
Cl..rt~cuh,r ,mot Ion 100KI li Ki . For f u mgle, i tucn. r who kno..... '
~l'Iit vi wrun; is .. reln Si of nervous t , nSlDn ind not ."
inCllCitlDn of bor-tdem ni.V, i n imm,di.t, lind obvious d ue th . t ..
s'tud,nt nnels neie, (And th t tnch,r I<rIc'ws not t o 9.t l:I. r sonilly
insult .d ev th. YlwnJ In tn. oocosit. dil"'tction. ttl . t UCl'l, r
who .......ntl to Indicitl Qositlvi , moti ons to ttl. studlnt, would
kno..... 1'10..... to do It b" ..ult I'l l or sh, would Know whl.t tl'l,y look
lik, .
To t his Ind ..... , t eol< notice of 10m, ctws iol09icl1 indic. tions
of , mon v, &rOuul (f lush, d f l ct . , ....... U y pums. muscl. tlnsion•
• t e.) ..nd of body mov,m lnt It ....., it chinQ. s iljlhingt h,ughin;••tcJ
:lut mort worK should be don, hIre I nc! th ese indicltions Ire not
. 1I.borlt.d on in tl'lll QlPfr .
W, found ttl&t ov.r.U U ti5h.ction in probl.m solvinq is
dir.ctlv r. l.t.d to ttl. int. Mltv of . ng.g.m.nt with ttl. probl.m.
!h, , nQ&;.m,nt iS lrtflutnc.d by n v.ral variablll: th. N t l.l'" 04
th . prool. m, the p.rctiv.d ullfulnt n of mAth. mAtiCI, 'ttl. roll
of the obllrv. r , the UII of mAth.m&tiCI ritu..ll. Uld the tilting
situAtion. !h d'l of th . n variibl" will b. discus lid ilq with
th.ir implicatI ons for' the clllll"OOm.
NATURE OF THE PROBLE M
All solv. rs w. r. mort . ncovra;.d by hArd. r prObl.ms thin by
onu mirk. a "obvious" or onll p.rc. i..... d is UIV. !h,rl hid to b.
i unit of vilu. of the orobl.m, not that it must b. di,..cUy
.pplicabl. to dail y lif• • but rAthl r thAt on. n••d.d to think m
ord.r to und.rstAnd th. probl.m. If ant could ;.t th. lM~r
.:ust by uKin; som.Onl .1" or by looking it up th.n thAt mid.
ttl. prObI.m lr1:Hicial ind wli llmost an lffront to th. IOlv.r.
Surorisin;ly . sol..... rs f.lt thrut.ntd wh.ntv.r th,v Slw ttl.
words. "Clu rly· , · It is illY.·, or · Obviously· , Most f. lt thlt
tu cl"l.rs should no1: Sly , · This is .lIY: and thlt tlxtbooks
should not indicit. th, .lIY ,urCSlS. Solv' rs som,timtl
.....e-nee that the probllm looKtd 10 simpl.. Th. y +.It thlY w,'"
masln; th . PDlOt U'ld that tn.it' IOlution Wli not . 1.;ln1: 'nDUQh.
On. sol..... r fOU'ld throe. solutions by vu yin; ttl. cons traint s &ncI





Ont l ol .... . r ' ::!''lltllt . O Ob ~' 1 0U5 irouul wlt/'l ' vts wld. ogt n.
1:1ur h ,c:, i nd Ii sliOht li.uQn . "Hev, thert ', ..n Infinlt.
oroctn..... Exolorition didn't bu r out lOfi nit. ,Orcein l no thin
t h, r t W&$ "Thl.1: WU nllt. Whit wlS th, probl ,m?" to;. thtr WIth ..
t lu r aroo 0; intlrtlt l nd r i tn, r t mot l0nltSS 5Utlin; "Olln int o
th e cl"'col t rn . Th. d'll lh,nQI 0+ tn. infinite l:lrOCUI
5t ll'nuliUCl 01 01 '1'109 .rcuna in th. "ml tn- wcr ld."
Th' m..th - .....orld is i ment Al ect-es-eeev I rlN of int l nSi
conetntrltion 11'1 '•••1m h .. o, rson ' in elly with iell n . TriviAl
Drool,m s 00 not mi \(. goed Ch,'' - 'Tli.tlS. Ont solv,r', most
u t1sfict orv , xCI. I'i, nct of grobl,rn- solvin; elm, ..ft , r h l VlnQ
so,nt .. "","K en .. grobl.m onlY to 1'1"'1'1 tn. grofu sor t ill tn.
, Ius tn i t tht orobl,m wu not solvubl,.
Solvl rs f . lt init il1 r. li . f ..t Siting i.n Illy pt'obl.m but
..... , r' QUIcKly bor t d. diug~lntld or insult, d. Th. clll lt'OOm
tUI:h,r must gav c&r. ful l tt,n'b.on to th e auUity O'f pr-obl.ml
oH'rtd and sfl ould not lab,! t fl , m Ilsy or difficult.
USEFULNESS OF HATHEHATICS
Delng mat l'l,matici il uductiv, but ant mus t allow ontltlf to
b' Itduc'd. Thrtl dif+.r, nt ~utiC;:l&nts at thrlt di*"r,nt
SllIions 1..11 wom, n) f, lt th at 001n; oH It'ld d01ng rn..th,m..tiCI
.....&1 I Iwc ur.... . A tud'l.r O'f old.r wom,n uid sh. h&d to c:onvinc.
h.r s tud ,nts t h&t th ' y wer, not 5qU&I'lCl.ring tim. while probl,m
solving. Vom, n u, &lW&YI productiv, . Th. y . v.n knit whil•
.......t ching TV. Sh, oot Iround h, r s tud.nts' hu it ..1"lC)' by u ying,
"I'm ooinO to show YOU 10m. o..mtl to tuc:h yO\.t' ICidsw im~v,
t l'l ' l r mlth."
Th, r cn cn of unfulnu s ........ m,n tion,d by only thrlt .....om.n
but rt 11 I c:onl t ruct t hat nu blln sinOl'd out &I tn, mOlt
imoor t l nt I ttit udinal flCt or in d,cisions to t ..1<1 mltl'l ClllllS
(Sh. rml n ..nd Ftnn.ml.1977J
Uu ful ntll ......... laborat.d on ..t l.ngth by ant IOlv.r w&ho
.....&1 Ibl. to solv, tnt IIliqn,d pratlltm in .. shart tim. lfId with
no int l nlt t nOlo.m.nt. Th. solv.r wn dinppoint.d and f.lt
l,tdown. It ........ not c:lllr if the foUowin; r.mukf, would 1'1''1'
bun mid. hi d th. solv.r bltn Oiv." .. mar••ngIIJin9 probl,m . J
iS~Id at th. t1m. but th. 101'1'1' WII v. ry 'Oit&t.d lfId inl1s t , d
th..t I noth, r probl, mwould 1'1 &'1' m&d. no diH.r,nc:, .
"l.Jh&t would h&v, btl,n I. mllnin;+ul probl.m '?
How com, I'm not Htilfi'd'? I h&d an lX~c:tltion
about solvlnO th&t probl, m th&t did not o,t fulfill,d.
It didn't m&kt m' h&OQY. Th,rt Wlrt 10m, mom,nts 04
t . nsion &nCI 10m, of , xc:it' m,nt but not int, nt, . It WII
, nt, r1:&ining li l<l l orld' C movlt.
, I
"Ml t l'l lUI no 10Cu.l rll lvinC:1 to me...I lin ""'ilhn;
to 101'11 mith or:oli ms. even rudv but It ftlll
comcltt. lv dll"cnnt frOm .....I'l l t mt ernts me. I still
10'1' ~ t (Thi l lolvlr hu i Hutt rs dt ; ret in mlth i nd
l S I n letlVI HO.l bu1l't l Import i n' t sums miniscul t
,0mpirlC to world crobltms•••buutHuI but fr ivolous to
ust mv mind In thi s ...... v.~ lIt .....ould bl useful fOf'
otn.r 010011 to do mlth but m,re w,re mort CrllltrlO
iuutl for thiS p.rticul.r 10lvtrJ
Uufuln' lI of IU th ' mltlcs in t , rml of Cl.rtfrl or itl
som,tlmtl tl'l trloutlC vlIut U I muns of IIClOt il In .Htctivt
vl rl l bl, tl'l lt ml v b' U I Vfor 1:Ur:h,rs to influ,nc. . Tuch. rs
' in Drts,nt tnfcrm.tlon lb out th, mlth.m.ties r-QUir.d by v. riCUI
cunrl n "",,11n tn. m.tl"I ,m.1:1CS CourSfS tn lt Ihould b. twn
to 1<" 0 O;lt1onl oD,n In tn . fu1I.1"" .
THE USE OF RITUALS
TI'I. UI ' of form.l routines th.t 1<1'0 orw'l . tt.ntion on tull;
-wnil. providin; l se-t of rntfu! int.rlud. 50..1<1 dir ' ctly to
tht c1 ull"oom tu,h,r. Stud.ntl must h.v. l comfort W'lth
not lbon not onlv btc'usd tn. not.bon its,lf soml timll l:lointl
to tn , solut ion but bte.ust th. t comfort IUltllns conc.ntrltion.
ROLE OF OBSERVE R
Contr.rv t o dmolt , vlryOl"ll '1 .x~ct&tion. h.vin; scm,ont
obSlrv. w/"lill .....orl<irllJ th, m.tn, m.'tiCI ....U l:loliti"•• At first,
som. solvlrs +tIt It1 llntlintd to +rtf ulOCi.t, with id' iI in
front of In obstrvlr who might h.v, th ' probl,m Ur'lldy &11
fIqurld out or thl solvir som, timn ft lt tn.t th . obllrv.r mUlt
be ec-ec. Soml sol", rs w.nt,d to t.ll< things ov.r with th'ir
obstrv'r or ""'ould 1001< up It th. obSlrv,r hoping for
confirm. t lon.
It turntd out t l'llt th. P~lInc, of th, obllr",r Wil In
imp.tus t o p,rsilt,nct in dOing th' probl,m. This il ... .... . ry
importl nt point. Liking th, probl,m WII dwctly lI"ld positivily
r t h .tt d to th l l mount of tim' Iplnt worJ<:i.ng on it. Almost
,v,ryon, lil<ld th, ir l:lf'Qtl ltm me::..-. th. lon;,r th.y woriCtd, ThOH
thlt did not lil<t thlir probl.m initi&11y b,g.." te likI it lft.r
ll1 i nd to glt Int , r-It, d in it. Withaut.n Obltrvtr . tholt
sctve-s mIght hlV. QUit .
EItn; oburv,d , vt*fd oth.r flllin;l. AI nat , d u rlilr. the
prntnet of .." Obstrv,r ~duc,d th. ft' lin; of dang, r in
Iselltion thlt l'rlQthy immersion in th. probl,m scm,timn
br0tJ9ht. Th.r, wU l +t'lin; of honer. -I +tIt honortd thAt
l noth.r pnon wu tlKin; th l tim. to ObH~' m.,- Anoth.r
flllin; .....u intimlcY. ~It f.lt intim...t, to h.v. IOmlanl cemmit. d
to wltCf'l tn, wori<1no l of my mind.-





d so l~ oorunt t o ::I , tn , ""'iten. r. WltChln; ",mid t o h, II:, . .....I V
som, of tnt ",rlt eM'r;. of tn. obu rv, ,.' , own gr ctlltm- so lvino
l matt l". Tnt cb",.v, ,. cOYld rlCoom: t hil or htr own fllhng,
in tn, oth.r a.rson ,nd s.. 1'10..... tn. fitting, mflutnctd tn . U'
..cticns . Wl t c:nmg lnOth, r otrlC" StN991' Wlt l'l I n:o,'hn mi d.
tn t solVI" trunk. ·~v don't tn,v .ust 9.t on ......Ith It,·
On. clr~:'C:lPlnt I"tpOrttd, "Th, most pOlgnlnt 1:I<1,.t en the
t xtrClst .....n hu rmo th, obltrv,r lo1y .....h..t I'd don,. I did not
4ul int lmidl t , d. J didn't 9. t lny of tht bid rn pon51 I
, xg.et.d. Tn. obs.rvel"' dtmvstifitd my .motiond lnd int.ll.c:tuill
. nQI9.m.nt by simoly listing ......1'I.t I did : 1. Z, 3. 4. This cut it
do......n to si:, . 91\1' it tru. ~opo,.tion."
This ex, relit of btino obltrv 'r th , n l"too,.1:,,,. th. n s'w'itc:hU'lQ
t o btinOselv,r th,n r 'aQI.nt 0+r .pcrt should b. , x;:llor.d 15 •
mllns of , li m1nitlrlg m.ttl . nxi,t111 in OU" stud.nti. Th. rullClY
lS th. s ....., t~in; . This IX;:IOSIS &nd throws out th. power of
n.;.ti .... flllin; s ....-hil. 'ncour';lr"lQ positivi 01"111.
It should b. not.d th .t no Ont It'gu.d with th.it' obstrv.r.
A f. w ;:I01nts of cl.rHiCition ......!"t m.d' but th.!"t Wlrt no
misint.r;:lr.t.tions. It is ;:Ionibl. th.t fin.r or.d.tions til"
oth,r c.t.gorill of flllin;s c.n b. m..d., but th.r. wu good
corr lS;:Iond. nc. within our ...ee..buluy.
THE TESTING SITUATION
Conc.rn .bout ttl. Ntll" O"f ttl. probl.m curill o.... r into
th . t lS't:in; 11tu.tion. Om so l.... r comm.nt.d on tn. ~l.ms
fOUl"ld on m..t'" t ll15. - A t ilt is an dmost r.ndom Ht O"f NrT'CW
probl. ml .....h'r. on. thin; mus t tr'1l10.r &nQth.r. It 11 not &bout
H;urm9 things out. Tilt QUlltionl do not show th.t mlth il •
proclu: Th1S so lver- h ..d lS .. Plt'tntr I oroftss1onil rll.lt'th
m..th'mit iC11n. Th, sol.... r wu not in'timid.t.d by bling obHrvld
' ....n thouqh thl creetem .....u not IOlv.d blc&UH -Thl obstrvlr
could hllr that I hav1 m.th trainin;. H. could N' how my m.th
mind .....ori<s. how I ulimilJ.tl informAtion, m&nipJl.t., ind use in
llf'UNl of stnt'oin. Thil il 10 much d1f4lrtnt from t&l<ing •
mlth t nt .....h.re I ..m not tlltld onhow my mind wcrkI. On. math
t n t . I could IXPtc1: not to b' &.bl. to show what I 1Inow. I would
ful sh.m••-
p.,rt of . 1mOlt U'Iy tilting lituition il .. tUIII ccns tr'&itrt.
Hav1ng eerv 1:5 or 30 mirvtll iIYlOy,d UlCl iMitlit.d thIS. solv.rl.
Some r.port.d fltling -h.mm.d in..J do bllt by pl,yin;
.round••.crdlMlt'Uy would drl.w piC'ttrt1 ind rl&l1y
undl rs t . nd.. .tluild up & patt.rn.- Anothlr f.lt p"'USU'I to
,"t.gorizt I solution m.thod ~dC1':f. -Without. tim. ccnl1:r&in't
I proolbly would hi"" bltn ma-. impulsiv••••would h,vl Queu.d
lnd th.n workld biCi<'w.rd. I f.lt forc'd to b. meN snt.ml.tic.
m.ticulous, mort st,p-by-st.p &rid m.chl.nical. I thiN: 1 ccu1d
h...... solv.d this in I short.r &mO\,l1t of tim. if th,re had bltn no
1:3
Wh iM th , 'tlmmQ In l tuH ~ounts. it i s it thouQh "",I'\it t n.
probl.m mU MS 1M 1t5lH 11 not enough. PerhlPS th l discomfor t of
<1. tim, constrlint forclS on, 's ..tt, ntion to o. dlv1d'd bt tw"n
th t mith-worl d i nd gru.nt tim•• Not onlY i r, diff. r,nt m.tnoas
of solut lon choun.t tn . Qnst't of ii'll orocus. but 1110 tn ,
toul :mm,rs:.on Into tn, problt m-......orld is not n posslb1. or II
~tt Cl .
CONCLUSION
It 11 lmcort lnt to sh.tt th ..t .. bu ie 1I1Umption of th is
I XQ. r : m, n t 11 tI'lit ..... ' grOftsS10~ tnchtr, lnd m<l.tn, mltiCtns
"iv , i t lu st tn, u m. fflllng s tn lt stud.nts hi..... . I,J, mly
' Ke,rl.nCl Ii. diH.r,nc. in m't,nsity a ll ' vu: ilty . mort
c:onfu:l tnCt ) or hi"" oth.r f tllin; s In iddit ion (stnlt of
commltm,nt) but ov,rlll hOW ...... ru pond givil &n indiCltion of how
our st ud.nts rn cond. A mith,mltiCI .ducltor rtfuMd to
glrtiC1Clt. in our ' x, rei•• liVing thl t it might b. 'w'OMhwhil'
for · ~.rsond gro......t h· Dut th ilt it would Oiv. no insight into hO'M
stud. nts fil l. H. D.ll,vII thilt tUd"I. r fnlin;s ut c:cmpl.t.ly
diH. r.nt fr om stueI.nt fllhn;s .
But imI01fl. your f illings if th . Ot-&ir O'f yCU' "ilth
n.cilrtm. nt Judd. nly ilMOU"lC.d th lt you must t V<l I tilt. If you
nilY. not tlU;ht il PU'tlMU' COU'II in th. put two yu rs you
must PU s I tilt b.fort you Clin tuc:h it . ~at CCU"S' &I"t you
sd"l.dw.d to t u d'l tn..t you h&v. not 1I.Ll9ht r.c.ntly'? t.Jhlt il
your ru ctlon t o yrxr Chair's lmou"lC.m.nt'? You U'I not b'in;
tnt. d on ho...... w. ll you r.vi...... tn. mlt.rU dt.rin; tn. IImllt,r Ol'"
on ho'ool clr.fully you pr.plr. your 1l1sons. You &I"t not b.ln;
lS l<.d to shlr. idlls w1th I c:oll ll; UI. You U" b'in; . vl1UAt.d
on ountions som. on••111 hu cholln ilnd lll"t&dy \(nows th.
ilnsw.rs to. I th1nl< your rllct10n to this thought-,xe-rim.nt mAy
sho'ool tru t Sluon.d tllch. rs cln f"l &nxi.ty in I tlSt SitUltion
simil..r to whit th.ir stud.nts fIll in th'ir tilt situAtionS.
Th. lCt of l<nowino is not lintiSlptic:; rlth.r it is wrapped
in flllinos. It is th ••nglg.m.nt O'f fnlln9s. Th. IX"imlt"y goll
of our woN< is to improve c1usroom tllching:. This plpel"
indiCl t . d only il f. w O'f th••motions inuPU'lt,ly corYlIct.d
with1n mlth.mltical lCtivity &nd specific&lly c:&11. tn.
ch .ssroom t u c:h. r's ltt,ntion to the rw:h.... of tn. probl.ms. th.
~erCl l\",d uufulntl' of mlth.mltics. the rol. oi oDllrv,r, th,
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